
CPAX Institutes
Envelopes Billing

Carolina Power A Light Com-
pany customer* in the two Caro-
lina* will note a new look in their
October electric bills.

For the first time in 15 yean.
CPSJ/a electric bin* are being
mailed in envelopes rather than as
open postcards.

B. B. Carpenter, treasurer at
the utility, explained that the
was made in preparation tar
atectranic computer bating,
which virtually dictates the aaa
at envelopes. »

“Bill*can be computed etectranl-
. cally more accurately, more eco-

nomically and more efficiently,”
Mr. Carpenter commented. Noting
that since the company switched
from envelopes to postcards in 1549,
the postcard postage rate has risen
from one cent to four cents, he
added, “We hope to use the en-
velope for other benefits, which
will more than offset the extra
penny postage.” The envelope will
require five cents postage.

“One advantage sf envelopes
Wifibooths opportunity to eeaa-

throngh the enelsanre of print-

jldtej

Carpenter pointed out that, under
the company's “cycle baling;”
customer* would not get their bill*
in the envelopes until late Octo-
ber or even early November bat
that thereafter their electric bills
would continue to be enclosed in
envelopes.

OPINIONATED AMERICANS
The subjects on which people

have the strongest opinions, accord-
ing. to a massive survey by the A-
merican Association of Advertising
Agencies quoted 'ln toe Catholic
Digegt, are in this order religion.
50 per cent; bringing up children,
4 per cent; family life, 56 per cent;
education, SI per cant

RADICALISM is often Just an
empty stomach shouting for a place
at the food trough.

Insurance And Bonds
INSURANCE:

BONDS:
toe of nn Batata, or Gaardlan as n Ulnar.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION AND SERVICE

ACME REALTY CO.
1» B. HARGETT IT. RALEIGH, N. C. PHONE TB HW

WALTZ
THROUCH
washday

WITH A FLAMELESS ELECTRIC DRYER
¦f"OSS away your clothes pint. Forgot about carry*

lag hoary loods of wot doth as to the lino. Dry •

anytime ... day or night. Hove more time lor year
• *«--

A flomeiem electric dryer can help yon do all these

things and more. An electric appliance dealer wil

bo glad to help you make year selection.

•WORLDS GREATEST GOSPEL SINGBRT RECOVERS Min
MeheHe Jockaon, world-renowned gospel singer, la recovering now In LH-
tie Company oi Maty Hospital , Chicago, from a heart ailment brought on
by eahsuetion. Ather bodhide hot week warn: Sister Mary Clare, floor sup-
ervisor of the hospital; and Mies Joan Surowiec, student nurse, of the hoe-
pitafe School of Nursing- (UPI PHOTO).

4 Choirs Open ABC’s October
“Negro College Choir” Series

NEW YORK The choirs of four
member colleges as the United. Ne-

gro College Fund will present a
program of choral music by Bach,
Beethover, and Brahms. These three
immortal German composer* are
often grouped together as the
‘Three B's.”

Sharing the spotlight In ABCs
initial October program are Paine
College in Augusta, Ga.; More-
house College In Atlanta, Ga.;
Knoxville in Knoxville, Tenn.; and
Fisk University in Nashville, Tenn.
The broadcast originated in New
York City, October 4th, and will
UL. KfJ fUillltit-VM <ltk>W

stations in all sections of toe coun-
try - VwI,UU, iuiUl. Lite l u«> oi

later in the week. Please check lo-

cal newspaper listings tor air time.
Three other UNCF choir pro-

grams will be heard during Octo-
ber. The choir of Xavier University
in New Orleans, La., willbe featur-
ed on the broadcast the week of
October 11th. Gordon O. Brown Is
the choir director. Under the baton
of Lucy M. Newby, the choir of
Barber-Scotia College. In Concord,
North Carolina, will be hoard the
week of October 10th. Rounding
out the October aeriet, the choir of
St. Paul’s College in Lawronce-
v'nre, wut ov rival u lue wee*,

of October 23th. The St Paul's Col-
lege Cliou u directed by Dr. Lorry
Palmer.

What's new! Pusaricum Blight Is

a new and destructive disease of
turf grasses in the Northeast. Dr.
H. B. Couch, plant pathologist at
Penn State University, identified
this previously unknown disease.

Under favorable conditions
the disease spreads very rapid-
ly, hilling entire stands of grass
within one week. In severe
eases rotting of roots, crowns,
stolons and rhisomes may oc-
cur. Bentgrass appears to be the
susceptible followed by blne-
graas and creeping red feseee.
Dr. J. O. Woodruff of the Georgia

Experiment Station reports that pe-
cans store best when well filled
and put into storage within a month
after harvest Shelling reduces the
expected storage life of the nuts
by about one-half; also, any breaks
in the kernel hasten the likelihood
of decay and off-flavors.

The lower the temperature, even
below freezing, the longer the nuts
will keep. Frozen nuts are very
brittle and should be allowed to
thaw slowly for several hours to
prevent excessive breaking.

Dr. Woodruff also gives some
pointers on the storage of chest-
nuts. fat the shell they can be
kept at a relative humidity of
U-n per cent. In a higher
humidity the nuts may become
moldy and at a lower humidity
they may become hard and dry.
Shelled nut* which are dry roast-

ed or boiled will keep for a year
when frozen at 0 degree F. or be-
low. Dry roasting best preserve*
the flavor.

Phosphorus has increased flower-

Tan ®bpics/«ss

f THAT 'STRANGE SMELL''AS YOU CALL IT,
IS FRESH AIR/*

***rv*£r—

GARDEN TIME
m e pita

lie slate college
bud formation tat rhododendron ac-
cording to studies conducted by A.
M. Myhre and W. P. Mortensen of
tbo Wait Washington (State) Ex-
periment Station. The test included
the first four years of growth start-
ing with rooted cutting*.

In soils considered to have an a-
verago amount of available phos-
phorite, the addition of more phos-
phorus gave an increase in flower-
bud sat.

Using a aeries of six treatments,
the application of 400 pounds of
P3OS per sere produced a greater
number of flower buds. Results
were better when the phosphorus
was incorporated in the soil prior
to planting the cuttings.

Miss Pruitt Heads
Frosh Committee

GREENSBORO lflas Will*
Pruitt, of Camden, N. J., has been
elected chairman of the steering
committee of the freshman class at
Bennett College.

Os chairman of the group
which represent the rises for
the remainder es the eemoster

of Greensboro.
Others sleeted to the committee

are; Mlasses Hedy Hunt, secretary,

of Henderson; Myrtle Cape hart, as-
sistant secretary, of Raleigh; Ann
Stan bock, treasurer, of Greensboro
and Gwendolyn Morse, student-st-
large, of Ninety Six, S. C.

Fayetteville
Boasts 1,147
*64 Enrollees
FAYETTEVILLE - Thera art

1,147 students registered at Fayette-
ville State Collage for the fall so-
mcater of the 1504-08 school year.
This la s 6 percent increase over
lari year's enrollment. Registrar

Lenna M. Means said.
With 700 women and M7 man

registered, there is one man now
for every two women on toe FBC
campus.

BMrltmM t*v eta aw *7*

freshmen. 15k sophomores, 175
Jrmter* It* •refer*. * e|>rrf«»,
15 secrete*lal sclauce, and 2 vo-
cational (indents have catered
Fayetteville Stele ter toe flrte

The students coma from 18 statoa,
Including Alabama, Connecticut,
District of Columbia, Florida, and
Georgia.

w
Also 111Into*. New Jersey, New

York. North Carolina. Ohio, Pann-
sylvan la. South Carolina, Tennes-
see. Virginia, and Weet Virginia.

A total of 101 students are from
outride North Carolina with I,l*o
state students registered.

Slightly over 08 percent, 770 stu-
dents, live In toe collage dortnl-
lories and 837 students reside off*
campus.

A little more than 80 percent, 407
students, have enrolled at FBC for
the first time. Os this number, two
are white students.

la arder as to*

edocatlcn, business education,

health and physical adacatlan,
sociology, soerotartel selenoe,
histary, English, mathematic*
sad bielegy as atejar study
fields.
Registrar Means stated then Is a

steady climb In the number of stu-
dents preparing as secondary-school
teachers.

uwob w. IS, its*

GRSENBORO The feet teat
octettes art renewed by. people
vho can about something, who
>ut service above aeU, waa straw
d hy Dr. Gordon E. Michalson, as
ackaonvllle, 111., during ttha an-
ual Annie Mernar Pfeiffer eem-
temerative service at Bennett Col*
ega Sunday.

Dr. Mshahea Is pnridwrt of
MaeStnrray College whtoh aka
rooMvadgtfle from Mm. Ffritfte
sad her hatband and ha ra-

nunTriu! wTiwi'w
MW, Baeh Browntag^M
"OoeTnaads a great reason ter

serving than the pain of others,* he
declared. “He needs something as a
•sms as gratitude. Ring* and jewels

¦a i—w> |S'() J

YOU’LL HAVE UP TO THREE YEARS TO ,

PAY OR EASY MOHTHLY TERMS
Financing: that new car is no problem with our low cost, low

premium auto loan rates!

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . .

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU . .

Come In Today And Discuss Your
Loan Needs With Us!

MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK ]H
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE m

Michalson Stresses Service
Above Self InBennett Talk

are snip eySSedm far gifts; tot
real gifts art of yourself."

RacalUm&Mm. YMffcr S£e per-
son who save of herself la well
as har wditsaae and to«n43ay in
doing so, Sr. Mtebakon referred tc
the peaaaga emeeeetae
hem one aaat loon hk life ir
order to save to addlng that “than
k nothing an dkeoaragtog toJUfe
toon Mr tor dntyl

field tosntoe U. S. gnwuuM, the
Csthelk nigwt stye.
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